Cat-P300 present after association cortex ablation.
The cat-P300 is a positive endogenous potential, larger to a stimulus when rare than when frequent, with a latency of 200-500 msec. The role of polysensory association cortex, postulated to be important in human P300 generation, was assessed in the cat. EEG was recorded in 13 awake cats from a skull screw at the vertex. Stimuli included frequent (P = 0.80) 1 kHz and rare (P = 0.10) 2 kHz tone pulses with probabilities counterbalanced across 260-trial blocks. After 12 preoperative sessions, bilateral ablations were made of pericruciate cortex (4 cats), anterior lateral and medial suprasylvian gyri (4 cats) and all 3 areas (5 cats). Postoperatively, all 13 cats showed a P300 across 12 recording sessions. Thus polysensory association cortex is not essential for generation of the cat-P300.